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;; Nevr Crop MoliweaVlx THIRTY-FOUR- TH CONGRESS. THE ELECTION OF SPEAKER. ;
We announced in our last the election of N

Gentlemen, my friends, we hava not yet fin-

ished our. course. .. The battle in which we have
been hitherto engaged has been a party fight.

HEGI&TB At hia father's residence, in the county of HalTilll UALEIGII 07f Hhda of Superior ae Crop CarJeaaa v
A I rx. Molasses, now laadiag iron)', the ark."

-
For sale bv - J. & J. L. HATHiWAT" A CO

; Wltalagton, N. C,; Peb, 7I 'fi6L"T; la 12

GREAT BARGAIN? IN' MERCHA'3fZP.f
N consequence of ' the' death of .'Mr. oetra B.
G. Roihjuc,' it becomes' hecessary td "close

his mercantile busineS InTthlf cliy'atsodif h U
canba ? je'e-- ; tj, .. .j- - ? ;t ,'" t"

Ia order to effect sneedy 'sales, 'tha Yriendt 'of
"

the deoeased, and jhe pubtie, are' inibrnied. thai "
the store w.ll be kept open JU hia .lata sUhdMd ;
that price wi be put down,, for saahfe aiftsi..
costs afd eharye upon an antrogt. ; .-- i t.iThe tock, it is generally known, excellent iav t
qualify. and waslard ia on fkir.terms --embraeiRf ,
Fancy Dry Good;'. Ladies';; Articles! Morainf-- .

Goods"; Carpet",-- Hardware; and Vie e Tanily V
Groceries. ,.,' . , '

. t
The busjrieW will eonducted by Mr. AJbe'rt

B.:Simmons nd,'aii rinirfc-- n poiblerwiu be elf '

tended to, on behalf of thefaiHUy, by tWe imbaiwi"
bet,- -

Raleigh, Fi. 9th. 1850.

OUR SODA WATErV APJPARATCS te Kpod,
and in which a bargain rhajr be kada'

OR HIRE BT THfcJM0NTH.Atst-jtat- aFCook aad Washer.. Apply to the 8 litot af this
paper or. to,P. F( P.iCfKq&jiirj tu.t

ren. B, 1BOO. ji.t..,,',:.j; i r seiM ,M m tl
t Jfwa-t- i a.,i .u a

P A I NT I N Q f P A I N Tl N Q 1
M. . LEV Y taker this eppbrtaai'HENRYinforming his friends aad the) VV

publie gearlly,tbat ha will do- - PArNTl.N'u'of '
every descriptive; each aaIIouse,Carriagf,
Baggies, ate., at tha shortest aotiee- - and efatap- -
for Cash.-'-- : '',, : v.jv ,i ti h

Raleigh Feb. 1; 186Gi .:.. l..lii Ifyt
" - y pitiri4

TME subscriber hecs leava to larora tkaeiti- - ' .

zeoa of Raleigh and the publie at targe,' that ke
has permaneftly settled down. in Raleigh e er-- l :

y thaVi.--ii-' MS.ifi', -
COPPERSMITH BU8FXE39 Jw', f

in all its branches, and that h Is'fally praparsd
to execute all .work, entrustrd to him, sack
Turpeatiae aad Brandy Stills, .Cooking' Utensils
of brass, lead and eopper, Pumps, 4a. ' 1

- Orders frc ma Uislance prempUy attadc4-- .

Prices will be liberal to ensure a large patreasg. - j

This ! EsUMishmeot is ort FayetteviUa 8tret,-- i.
directly opposite tha Market Please, t , ht .J

.t . .
- HENRY UE8SELRACH- - i

Jan. 18, 1866. , ,; ..Jm, .h L V

DRUGS," MEDICINES, ::OVSlifiCASS &,C
THE undersigned are opening for their Sorta V

Sales a fresh assortment of all goods in thejrJina,
both domestic and foreign. : ' ', ,' n- - --V'

In offering thr stock, they are enabfed' by nt

changes" in their business' ta-- assure to
cash 'and prompt 6 months buyers bargabM la
all descriptions af their goods the quality to be
strictly aa represented. t' "f v

Physicians have an opportunity' of selecting
from our stock the most reliable aad popular vnarw
maoeutical and chemical preparations at redudei
prices. V' tl; U.3- KJXfl

DruggisU, MerchaaU, and Vayera geaerally,
will aad a large aapply : eompriBlng all atr.iad t
approved remedies ; 8undard Patent Madletaea."-i- f

fashionable Perfumery, Toilette prepsratiooa fte'ito., which will be furnished .ofthe bast "taaalltw
and the very lowest prices. . y4 fc14ita ,u 4 ,

Catalogues of prices famished.. whe desired
and an examination of our stock aolicitedi ttittl

, JOHN a BAKER 4--, ; t COwV i ; .

Jan. 28, 185g. ! p;.' ASOJfiiVy; j
GENUINE EDITION M138 BUNKLEY'8

The Testimony of an Esoae(t TJla.
vice from the Sisterhood o7 8t. Josaph Etaaisu- -
burg. M'd, the Motherrlloiua af the' sitter, of w
charityia tha U. S.,K, ls U k m. L

ter.-'- V TURNER tu.t
N. C. Bookstore.

RaeighDie..2lsl, 18M.

ItyMBERrtUMRJ
fV reetPlaak.'. n il Syy rv j'WJi

- 350,000 do Framings ''v 4 if iu i-- 4,' 160,000. da Sheetiaj. vt ii tii 'HS.
All long leaf pina yApplv tor ! !WJ X 3mj'-

JanuAry 2,i6'' m a

1 "
SHALL offer, ott MondsyUrbjraj7,tiiv
to the lighest, bWder,,oata,JiM)aditMif.si

months, one hundred and forty acres fXaod. lyt x
'

immediately en,thef FaytOtiiU:roadi.t .! "
miles south of Raloich : Anv Daraok irlibin i .
purchase can do so privately batwata IhU aai
Court.; I wilt sell ft fa lots of from,'forty to forty.

acres, or sell to any one person (ha whole, aa.i '
may be desired !, I deem ft aaneoeary fo di--
soriba tha land particularly,' ait thosf wfabtnaf ii
buy will examiBa for themselves' - '

.t ; 4 GEO. T; cookk;
'

Raleigh, Jau. 7, 1850. ' - -t' n

a herehy given, that Iferewara allBaaonat ' v

to trade for, or ttks aa aautaUali u J
value, a note of hand, gives by sae to Saasaat T:'Sugg, in March 18o5. for oaahamlradaail tU- -

dollars ana fifty couU.- - The neta was givaa fs .
property, to which Sugg ; bad 0 legal .rig hi V
hence It is a fraud, and 1 do . ttot In t ami ta . .
affor Ukeopthaaute. ;, ; ,, ,:iUi ,j.c:

Fab,i,.i.v.,v. ' . ''iv. ....71 .iu;'.:-- '

Lost. V i.jtf.

Tt ECENTLY. a note dua ' ruU.mK 1 .t i as '
TVgod by Otto Leatie aud Wm. Barham, t9r '

ft,25.' ;"AH persons are forewarned froii tradiag ',
said nqta. '1 ''. i a.'BMITlfA t

II ' " " U"-Iv- UUlia SI- - ; f

JUL t, (vrwerrj :cwpled b)r Joba tfrita-"- ?
rose. .

ana ' r i nmm vweiung uoiseaa-ryetrriUe-'8- fesw v"
occupied by Edward jYarbregh JwaWr. '

this office.. :.iv, 'v'"".. 'yj.v.i t ,":'
Daa. 7, !.' . i.vi ' tf t?- - A

Wanted, 300 Active- - Youn j ;lXtn ' X
vTO ACT AS LOCAL' AND TRAVELLING A- - ' .

gents ia a business easy, usefat aad-- . hoaonbU,' '1
at a SALARY.OF 100 PER. MONTH.-- - A oapi-t- al

pf $5 only . required;.' Na pa(entaaedlcina oa' -

book business, Full partiialara giren.'.frf m. t
who enclose a postage stamp or, thraarea) iit

piece, and address. i ''VVv'i''-- ' s ; i t't- - t
: ' A. H. MARTYR, PUUtawK

Stw.r
T03 K ARRIOff has removed AJJW;X

UFFICJs from tke.Suaita ouiiJing to tbeotnee js
near 1ktCurt How, next door te MUlsir Af Roj;" ;
ers, and' two doors' from the bffiea of (he Ralegh ' SitiegisteT;)a,' "."

'

IS ''.RUSSIA'S ACCEPTANCE;
i Th following ;is the official aiinouncement.r- -

ccived ;ia 'Paris of f Russia's, acceptance of the
peace proposition'- - '5; .fjil -- ?K:

. ' 4 16th January! 1856.-T- he French, Ambassa-
dor at Vienna' to the Minister of,.Foreign j

Affairs
atParis.' The Prince Esterhazy announces that
he has just received from Count 'Nessel rode, at
St.' Tetersburgl the acceptance, pure e$ simple'tiot
the'ultiinatum offered to Russia by the late pro-
positions,:, which propositions are to become the
basis of an immediate convention for a tr&aty of

The form of this announcement produced an
immense sensation in Paris, and it was construed
as a virtual termination of the war.' And we

presume it rcely admits of any other con-

struction.,;:! If Russia accepts , the ultimatum of
the Allies, as contained in" the "propositions,"
unconditionally,'! as the' language of the, above
despatch implies, they, are accepted as an end to i

"hostilities.,; ; Russia, jn effect is already bound by
them in honor, and further hostilities tan only
arise from1 bad faith on one side or the' other.
All that remains to. be done is. to construct a
treaty of peace upou the basis presented io the
propositions, j If jthis is so; there can be no lon

ger a doubt that Russia has suffered very severe
ly j and that she has reason to apprehend, much
greater disaster in the campaign which'menaera
her. ; ' (.'- -' V:; ::J r- - Kit ,.K:

DELEGATES TO THE AMERICAN NATION--

'" ; :
':- -'; f.'.. AL 'CONVENTION. "

. J
. The following is a list, td the extent to which

we have been able to collect them, of the Dele
gates to the National American Convention which
is to assemble .at . Philadelphia on the 22d hist,
for' the purpose of nominating candidates for
President and Vice President '

ARKANSAS. District Delegates.
Delegates at harge. ' L. Burrows,

Absalom Fowler, " J. R. Thompson, .

James Logan. . .
" A. Stevens, '

.

i District Delegates. : SolomoujGi Haven.
Albert Pike,
S.

F, S. Bartow,
L." Austell. ' ; Jas. Johnson,

CALIFORNIA.. . R. T. Trippe, 'V
Delegates at Large. B, H. Hill,

John Skinner, - ': H. V. M. Miller, .

S. W. Brockeray. R. D.' Moore, '

'District Delegates. N.G.Foster, V '

Dr. Hitchcock j --

Mr.
A. J. Miller. 'r'

Winters. '.' "... The Georgia delegates
PEI.AWABE. . wilt not meet in the Con

Delegates al Large. vention on the 22nd of
G. P. Norris, February, but desire to
Levi H. Springer. hare the nominations

'. District Delegates. postponed until after the
Jas.Murdish,'Jr. , 1st or May.

In favor of postixning . KENTUCKY.
the nomination of Prcs-i- District at. Large.
dent until some trnie in G. D. Preutife,
June or July. E. B. Bartlett.
. FLORIDA. District Delegates.

Delegates at Large, Jas. Campbell, :

Ed, Hopkins,
4

; J. G. Rogers, "J

R. K. Call. P. B. Thompson,
District Delegates. W. S. Pitcher.

L. W.Rowley. ' G. W. Gist,
QEqBQIAr B C. Butler,

Delegates al Large. T, V. Yarn,
O. W, Crawford, " W. C. Goodldej j

Eli H, Baiter, ; G. S. Shanklin, "

MARYLAND, T. L. Jones. ?

Delegates at Large. The Louisville Courier
Ant. Kennedy, (opposition) says a re-

solutionDr. Dennis. expressing the
" District Delegate. choitte of the Coyention
Frederick Schley. stood Garret Davis,

NOBTH CAROLtNA. ' 88 ; Millard Fillmore,
Delegates al Large. 82. f Afterwards the re

Jno. H. Haughton, ; solution was rescinded
Jho. F. Hoke. j at the . reques of Mr.

. .'. KEW.YORlci ; Davis. '
.

''

Pelegates at Large. " NEW JERSEY.. "
.

E. Bipbks, .: District. Ddegafeii ''

Gi A. Scroggs. .
- Mr. Orr, , ;. . ,

District Delegates. E..11, Grahdin, :

W. A. Fountain, ! Mr. Cornell, '
S.S,"tluy1-!v'4?.V- E, Mrshv fj' ;."'ir ; i"

J.H.Toorie, Jno Marks.' Vp -
"

Robt,-Beatty- , 1 PENN8TLVANIA,
G. 0. Dearie, Delegates at Large.1,
F.C. Wagner, J. L.' Gossler, '

John Bullock- - Wm: F. Johnson. .

Jos. S. Taylor, District Delegates.
Bayard CJarke;. " G. Lear, . , , ;.

O. Whirten, L. Jonesj ' ' K. .

Westbrook-A- . 'Of"J, Dickey, L ?
K; Chandler, 'Wm' K Small,, ;"G J, Wilbw..'' F. Parke, . i ".

C.JI.'Adams,' w. ir. irwiri: :
Wm. A. Russell, Xt- , TENNESSEE,
L. L. Lovell, " :, Delegates j;

'R. G. Savery ' A. .DpnelBon, j'
Wm. 0akes,iu; ; 1WA. K. Nelson.
G. C. Bennett, ,; - "l yiRcitsl; .i'K'
Jas. Ford, k DeUaates forge.
J. Murray,' ; . B-'- Rolling, ;

R. H. . Hyde, d?D." Imboden,

PARLIAMENT AND THE PEACE .QUES

London! January 19. It is riot unlikely that
npnirimtitfl uauinn tf PnrlJimifiit. witl find tiiA

House divided into' three; parties; Those who
aoAiirritianr rVpMiiifla fVir an immnu fn rfiQcafinnOUlUVU'tlb aA Vvf ivi uvuiiw I '
r ih-t;-; ., tl.. i wt,A

...
iA . ria , tnriw I

w. ..v... f - v it. n
prosecution of the Wr5 nqt hrikng terin.s.a
present accepted sufifcieutV aqiV hge who take
th riierjsned,lte course and hold themselves open
to. the voice f peace, but who will not lay down
their arms uutil peace Is secured us on terms of
abiding obligation, . lit now reiaaios toi the sov- - W

emments oi f ranee ana nguiua to;ue nrn ana
cautious in ilegotiations for Austria 'to keep hejf.

ebgSpments honoriibl3?,-fo- r Russia q aea her true
interests, for the British, t'wannly to uphold
the Executii" government, mid for the British
ftffttneojjf tQ swppqrt, the.' muiistry with firm-'- '
uess,.whilo these all important negotiations are
ia process of arrangement, - -

i . V , t -

DELEGATES TO STATE XINEN'ION f
; Yk,.; K ' ;"

riiuauelphia, Feb. 6. In this city, the Demo
cratic Convention of Delegates that were elected, ot

last night, met to-d- ay to chojVifi d4egatea to the
State Convention, )Vi)utioua were introduced
declaring Baohauao the choice of the Conven
tion, aud" tho fayorite. son ot Pennsylvania, --and
instructing the delegate to the State Convention

.l - X fill.' - 1 ito vote m xns iavor. Anese weP" 'vierreQK) a
Committee on reytiW. wib instructions to re-

port W bem, toorro the fitli. . The vote in
h$ matter, was neArly 'unanlmoua. l?5 ki V

"''-- '.:' E iWA8HrjiGToir,'Monday,,'eb,i 4. A

A dispatch dated to-da- y,' from Independence,
Mo,, to W, T-- Maqbaw, Mail. Contractor on to
the flams, now here, states that the thermomet-
er- ia 22 below ero apd the snow, three or Tour
feet deep on a, level on' the Plains. Tha Santa all
Fe ft,nd Salt Lake mails, which started on the 1st ;
inst.; have retwoed. ' All the men aud ; animals
on the Salt Lake route are' supposed to haye been

ifax, uliam- - linnkley, ia. tha- - 2Cth year of his
age. the subject of this notice lingered for one
or-- two years with that dreadful disease, consump-
tion, and eventually fell a' victim to its

and ruthless power! on the 16th of De
cember, 1855. iThe family and friends of the de
ceased have reason to mourn over the irrepara-
ble loss of one so htghlyrespected aud universally
beloved by all who knew him. Hia unexcep-
tionable moral character, and his example for
good behavior and probity and .worth, will long be
remembered in connection with his acquaintance
by a large circle of sincere and devoted friends.'
Many of his classmates; and college companions
will read with sadness and sorrow the intelli-
gence of his deaths and heave a sigh-ove- r the
painful and shuddering reminiscence of the bright
morning of. their youthfuVneas and .bloom. ' He
graduated with distinction and honor at Wake
Forest in 1853, and to the close af his fife-evince-

a fondness for reading and a taste for science
arid literature peculiar to and
richly cultivated minds.
- We deeply regret tlie loss of so estimable and

worthy a citizen from our midst as, in such a
dispensation of Providence, a kind father,' an af-
fectionate mother, and several brothers and sis-

ters are. left to mourn over tlie premature demise
of one hallowed and endeared to their memories,
by a thousand fond and j pleasing associations.
Green, then, be the embowering shades that can-
opy Jiis repose !. and soft the foot prints that are
left to remind the j passing : wanderer that the
(Tram inf VVi v LrA swim nmxw Ivn IXfoalrom 1W

hearts both' fond arid true! and flowers of sweet
and perennial bloom spring up lightly above hi
grave --and shed perfume upon the zephyr-win- d

that lingers around so sacred a spot in accents of
peace and whispers of love ! j May - no ' rude
breath disturb his slumbering, but the brooding
genius of calm tranquility le : his to all eternity.

Com. . k ..'-.,- ' - c

Warranted Fresh and . Genuine,
Growth of 1855.

FOR SALE BY.
'HENRY D. TURNER, '

.Bookseller, Baleigh, N. C. .
'

Artich oke Green.Scarlet or Chsrrv Tur
Globe. - : hi

Asparagus-MHan- t. Cabbage, Red Dutch,
B e a n s Early China (lor pickling.)

liwarf, Larly six weeks. i Celery Lage White
(yellow,) Early Mohawk Solid, Rose-color- ed Sol
Early Canada, Early Ra id. ,t -

chel, (speckled,) Early Cora Earlv . Hawk.
tletugee, or Thousand to tarly Canada Early
One, Early Red Marrow, SmithV White. Earlv
Early Valentine Dwarf, xusoarora, Early Sugar,
Early Horticultural Pole Early Chinese Tree.
Early Dutch Case-Knif- e Corn Salad, or Fetti- -
Pole, white, Early Large cos. 1

Lima, white, Early Caro- - Cress Curled, or Pep-pergra-

liaa, .white, Early .Large! Broad Leaved
Ruaners, (soariet. ) Water. : 'i -

Beet Early Flat Bas- - C a e u m b e r. Early :.

sano, tarty Blood iar Green Cluster. Early
nep. arly Urange Tur-- Frame,' I Early Short
nep, Early .. French Am Green, Long Green Tur
ber Sugar, Early j Long key, Long Oreeo Kee-ne'- s,

tflood, tarty Mangel J 8mall Gherkin,
w urtiel. for pickles. " . ; ..

Bene Plant Carrot Earlv Ilorn.
Broccoli Larce Pur White Field, Long Scar

pie Cape, Large White, let or Blood,. Long O--

Cauliflower,' E a r ly , Egg Plant-Lar- ge Pur
Large y i . . ple, White," '(ornamen

Cabbage Early !Su tal-- ) r:;- - r
gar iLoaf,- - Early York,;
iar'-y-- Drumhead Bat-fle- d, Broad Leaved.
trsea,1 Early ' Bullock's KaWi Green Curled
Heart, Early Large York,1 Scotch, Sea. . ' -- '
Early Large Drumhead, Leek Laree Reotcb
Early Cromwell's Su or Flag, Large Leaden.
perb, tarty, r lat or Late LettuceImperial Su
Datcn. parly Drumhead gar loaf, Large Green
savoy, , lew,j t tarty Head, Large Drttmhead,
tlreep UHied. Ice Head, IcaCeaa. Roy

Lettuce w Extra ' Cab-- al Cahhajte Head, fear- - I

Dutch Radish Philadelphia IMdlon Larire Musk. barge Ttirnep, White
Large Cantelope, (yel Turnep, Yellow TamP,
le w ) Green Citron, Fine White Faliapaalsh. ing
Nutmeg, Ward's Nectar, - Rhubard fiarly , To-

bolsk;rsuperbfl Pine Apft'e, Myatt'a Soariet
pomegranate, Fragrant, Victoria.; '

Water Imperial, (scarlet .8oaroaera, '"''

flesh, Water Barly AP Sorrel-Enell- gh Gar-- .

pie Uesd, Water Careu den Broad Leaved, -

na, . Jifater citron, for Splnare Broad Leav
preserves, . , ::J:;: ed Savoy, Round Leav

nasturuaro. . ad.-.-- -.

Qkra-Lon- c White. Salsify, or Vegetable
Short Green. - Oyster. s, ,'

Onions-Whit- e, Silver Squash Bash Croak-- ;
Skin, y, Yellow, Red,,'oeok , Summer, ; Dutch
weisn ' or t reneu ror gammer Voatlon. white.
Soups, i - uxt .sammer oeaiiop,

rarsnep u aern$ey or lyallo, fiergan Striped
pnPiJ,:Lb Rash, Coooanut or , Poi
iqw vrarA. v . rier, Swest PoUtw. : rKwyv rian rwn' Tom at L a r t a
gle, Culled, Dwarf Cuf-- Smooth' Bed, Yellow.
ted. - : - 1 Cherry or Cuba; .

!

Peas4-- Early Ceio Nul Tarnep--Ear- ly Dutch
li, Early Prince Albert, or Spnnsf Flat. Early
new K, A fine.l EartviardenStona. Lare Rn--

Alay, t;Sxtra.) . Eariyjalvsh, Norfolk Red Top
asbiugtoa .; , (strap V leaved,)

Early gfcavlfcan,isbop'MWhiUl'lat4 Whit Flat, for
Sarly; m Dwarf, u Larga(Kxtray white tap,,' Yel,
white Marrowfat, Large low Aberdeen r Ballot.
Black-eye- d , Marrowfat,Ratabagajf S w d 1 s h
iwarr, Aiarrowiat, . - (yeuow.l

repper acjuasn. ns,i
or Ox: heart,, tiu.il Nose, t GRASS SEEDS.
Maanbo.h. White Du,tch . Clover

Pump km-- M ammoth, Lncern or French, JUu,e i
Large jYellow,- - Large
Cheese. -

'

f. - am&jara. vown. kit
Radish Lonl' White Ad a j great variety v

SumnieTi Varly. Scarlet' not included in this lilt
i i m aji Ionorx x op, ong asiinoj, ,

Raleigh, Feb. 8,il856V f
'QfFIOS R.S 4 .if R. COMPANY, V f

Sphedvlefor Mail'from mi and, aer jrhvrtay, all
the 31st day of JanuaryliJ':; r

OTICE-O- n and after to-da- y, the Mail Train
will leave tha Depot. iNortb-Carolin- a Rail

road) at 18. minutes before 6 o'clock, A. M.pon '
the arrival of the ears from the West. The Cob f

duetors and Baggage Master will be in readiness
take charge of baggage, Ac. Jraasengers will aj

have no trouble in shifting baggaze, and will ar--
rive at Weldon at 11,80 A. M , in full lima or

trains; going North. j 7 ;

i t. By order of the President,
- r--

. i.v jameu M. pnnr
Agent

Mojtpat, Feb. 1th. In the Senate, ie i

petitions of natal officers were received who had '
been affectrd by the action of the Navak Retiring

Board. ,
"

- ri :. , : .v.
'

'

Mr. Toombs, of Ga., aiiid he had no doubt but
wrong and injustice had been done'to the officers

by the Naval Board., He advocateda revision of
the proceedings of the Board. ; 1 . ,

. It was finally postponed for further considera
tion. . : : ' -

Many bills were introduced, among which was
one for the extension of the . term of naturaliza
tion.. .. .

'

Hocs. Tle Speaker administered the usual

oath to the members, and a joint committee, con
sisting of one from the Senate and one from the
House, was appointed to inform the President of
the organization of the two Houses, and their
readiness to receive any commnnicatiori from him

.A resolution Bro nosing to elect the Clerk of
the House by viva roce vote! was tabled, by
rote of 103 to 85. , !

A . resolution declariug. Gen." Wm. Cvlxom,
(Am.) of Tehnrssee, Cirri of the House, was ad
opted, by a' vote of 126 to 87.

. fMr. Cullom received the votes of all the Re
publicans present, excepting Messrs, Billinghurst,
Bliss, Brenton, Day, Uolloway, Letter, Nichols,
Spinner and Watson, combined ith all the

present, j excepting Messrs. Eustis, U.
Marshall, A. K Marshal! and Mr. Walker.

The Speaker announced to Gen. Cullom his
election, and alminUUred the customary oath.

The seats for members were theu drawn for
and located. .

'Tbkday, February 6th. In the Senate Mr.
Foots made a warm speech on Central Ameri-

can affair. He proposed that we make a direct
declaration to England of our purpose to enforce
our construction of the Clayton Bulwer Treaty.

flf this proved unavailing, and all negotiations
became exhausted, he advocated giving her for-

mal notice , that she must withdraw' from the
Central American possessions by a given day.
If she then still held out, he would have her re-

moved by force of arms.
Mr. Wilson next obtained the lloor.
In tho Hocsk, Mr. Olosbrenuer, Democrat,

and tlie present incumbent, elected Sergeaut- -
at-Ar- by resolution. The vote sto.nl 103 to

'

88.. ".!'.'.. .V ..'
A resolution was adopted by a vote of 119 to

96, declariug Nathan Darling, Republicandoor
keeper.

town, a gramtsoo oi ine uisiuausu!
PWet and nnancier of Revolutionary momory,
was appiiuteAl Postmaster to the House ofjlep- -

reeeniauves.
Wconksdat, Feb. 6. In the Senate, Mr. Clay

ton submitted a joint resolution authorizing the
Sergeant-aUAr- ms of both Houses to ascertain,

without delay, the cases in Washington of indi-

vidual suffering for want of fuel, and appropria
ting $1500 for the relief of the poor.
- The resolution was passed, after an amendment

making tUe Mayors of Georgetown and Wash.
ingtou distributors of the mouey.

The House proceeded to the election of printer
rira rocs. The following is the result of the first

ballot: 0,'Folktt 80, Cornelius Wendell 68,

Nathan Sargent 11, Robert Fsrnhain 18, John T.

Defrees 4, John T. Towers 7, F. P. Blair 2, Scat
tering 5. Necessary to a choice 93.

The House voted twice more for printer with

out a choice. , ..

WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE ?

No truly national man can object to the non- -
iiitervention principle pf the JCan&as-Nebras- ka

. " ' ..1 r " 1 !i"niu, uui many are oi opinion uiai ii was unne-

cessary to go on j legislating" upon the subject,
when tha principle had been previously estab--
lished by the Compromise of 18o0' and was ac
quiesced in by a large majority of the people
North and Southj The slavery clause of the Kan

ka act 'gave the scoundrel leaders of
Abolition at the North an excuse to "agitate
and an opportunity to reconstruct their Oun

decayed and broken-low- n political fortuu es.

And what haver been the results ? kieward,

GreeleyVan Buren & Company, have built .up
a great, d,' Republican Party f 'which

has elected the Speaker of our national house
of 'Representatives: which has thrown down
the gauntlet; of defiance to the South, with

a boldness never witnessed before aaif "which
seems diabolically beut on dissolving . the U-ni- on.

Another, an4 far raore' serious " result
ia, .that Kansas, and alT of the prospective
incoming States and " territories," 'are 'proba-

bly lost to u forever H, the ,late agitation
of slavery; on the losis of the Kansas-Nebras- ka

legislation has opened the eyes of the Northern
people to the tact, thai tckm U comes to colonizing

Territory, the North, aided by foreigners
and tha carpet-ba- g ' democracy generally, will .

hare Immeasurably, the advantages of the South. at

History wu1r record, that the responsibility for
these grave results of bad statesmanship, or

demagogneism, or whatever it may be called,
lie at tha door of die present double dealing Ad-

ministration, aided and "harked on" by the wily
"Little Giant" of Illinois. f,.l :

to
- ftoT Herce's Message reveals the fact tl at the
expenses ofour feileral government are now seren-y-a- ae

millions yer yeas'! John Quincy Adams
was driven frotn' office by the cry of," extrava-
gance," when the highest expenditures of his
administration never exceeded thirteen mSUon.
Fillmore, a quarter of a century later, was charg-
ed with "extravagance," because, with the war
debt upon hie shoulders, ha pent .(y vttUions.

But in three years, thfs economical "Democratic
administration n, has run the expenses np from
fifty to ernty-o-4 viiUionsJ Vict la umbig !
' ; .....' '. the

Lbst. Last j Wednesday. (Ash-Wednesd-
at

WM the frsj day of Lent, the most solemn of
all the fasts observed by the Episcopal and Ro-

man Catholic Cliurches, commemorative' of the
Saviour's bating in tlie wilderness forty days and
forty nights. Services" are held throughout the
entire aeason, (till Easter.) "r: " ' '

P. Banks, of Massachusetts, to the Speakership
of the House of Representatives on Saturday last,

Just previous to uking tlie vote, it is stated
the lobbies were crowded to sufiocation, and the
excitement was intense. , '' if.

The clerk reai) the vote as follows: , - t 5

Mr. Banks received 103, Mr. Aiken 100, Mr.
H. M. Fuller . Mr. L. D. Campbell 4. Mr.
Weiu i. '.- -

The whole number cist was 214. Tha House
Wing composed of 234 members, it is thus shown
that tweutv members were absent or did not
vote. The following is tha vote in detail :

For Mr.' Banks. Messrs. Albright, Allison,
Ball. Barbou, Henry Bennett, Benson, Bingham,
Billinghurst, Bishop". Bliss, Bradshaw, Brenton,
Bumngten, Burlingame, Jus. H. Campbell, Lew
is D. Campbell, Chaffee, luara Uark, Clawson,
Colfax, Coniins," Covode, Cragin, ,- Comback,
Dainrell, Timothy Davis, Day, Dean, Da Witt,
Dick. Dickson. DodLDurfee, Edie, Flagier, GaU
loway, Guldings, Gilbert, Granger, Grow. Robt.
Ii. Hail, Harlan, Holloway, 1 nomas K. tiorton,
Howirdy Kelsey, rung, Knapp, Kmght, JLnowl-to- u,

. Knoa, Kunkel, Leiter, Mace, Matteson,
MeachdnvMcCarty, Killian Miller, Morgan,
MorriJI, Murray, Mott, Nichols, Norton, An-
drew Oliver, Parker, Paarce, Pelton, Pennington,
Perry, Petit, Pike, Priugle, Purviance, Ritchje,
Rubbins, Roberts, Robisou, Savin, Sage, Strana-ha- n,

Tappan, Sapp, Sherman,. Simmons, Spin-ne- r,

Stanton, Thorington. C Thurston, - Todd,
Trafton, Tyson, Wade, Walbridge, Waldron,
Elihu B. Washburne. Cada-alade- r C. Wash- -
burue, Israel Washburne, Watson, Welch, Wood,
Woodruff, Woodworth 10a. "

For Mr. Aiken. Messrs. Allen, Barksdale,
Bell, Hendley S. Bennett, Bocock, Bowie, Boyt e,
Branch, Brooks, Burnett, Cadwalad r, John' P,
Campbell, Carlile, Caruthers, Caskie, Clingman,
Howell Cobb, Williamson R. W. Cobb,. Cox,
Crawford, Davidson, Denver, Dowdell, Edmund-so- n,

Elliott, English, Etberidge, Eustfe, Evans
Faulkne, Florence, Foster, Thos.' J. D. Fuller,
Gix)de, Greenwood, Augustus Hall, J. Morrison
Harris, Sampson W. Harris, Thomas L. Harriss,
Herbert, Hoffman, Houston, Jewett, George V.
Jones, J. Glancy Jones, Keitt, Kelly, Kennett,
Kidwell, Lake, Letcher, Land ley, Lumpkin, Alex
K Msrshall. Humnhrev Marshall. .Samuel a.
Marshall, Maxwell, McMullen, McQueen, Smith
Miller, Millson, Mordecai, Oliver, Orr, Paine,
Peck, Phelps, Porter, Powell, Pnryear, Quitman
Keade, Ready, Ricaud, Rivers, Rufiin, Rust, San- -
didee, Savage, Shorter, Samuel A. Smith, Wm
Smith, Wm. R. Smith, Sneed, Stephens, Stewart,
Swope, Tafbott, Tnppe, Underwood, Vail, Wal
ker, arner, atkms, ells, V heeler, n llliams,
Winslow, Ianiel B. Wright, John V. Wright,
and Zollicoffer 100, f

ror Mr. fasler Messrs. Broom. Glare o;

New York. Cullen, Davis, of Mary laud, Mil ward
and V liitney 6. i

For Mr. Campbell Messrs. Dunn, Harrison,
Mooreand Scott 4.

For Mr. Wells--Mr. Hickman
Mr. Benson, of Maine, one of the tellers, de

clared Mr. Banks elected. Deafening shouts
on the Republican side and in many other quar
ters.l . i ;

Mr. Banks, by the request of, the clerk, was
then conducted to the chair by Messrs. Aiken, of
South Carolina, Fuller, of Pennsylvania, and
Campbell, of Ohio.

Amid the most profound silence, succeeding
the cheers with which he was greeted, he said:

Gentlemen of the House of Representatives :

Before I proceed to complete the acceptance of
the omce which yon have conferred on me, 1 avail
myself of your indulgence to express my obliga
tion fur the honor conterreu upon me.

It, would afford far greater pleasure were it ac
companied by the slightest assurance that
could bring to the discharge of the arduous and
delicate duties (always difficult, but now envi
roned with unusual difficulties) any capacity
commensurate with their responsibility and dig-nitv- -

" ''" " !
I can only say that I shall bear myself, so far

as I sra able, with . fidelity to the interests and
institutions of the country and government, and
with impartiality so far as regards tha rights of
members or this House. .

I have no personal objects to accom
am animated by the single desire of contributing,"
in some little oegree, to the maintenance of the

ed principles of our government tn
their original American signification, and in de-

veloping that por.ion of the continent which we
occupy, so iar as we may no so wunin me legiti-
mate power conferred upon . us, enlarging and
swelling its capacity for beneficent influences
both at home and abroad, and maintaining intact
and in perpetuity the inestimable principles
transmitted to us

I am aware that neither myself nor any other
man is equal to the perfect accomplishment of
those duties. therefore, as a man must be
m such a presence, a suppliant for your indul
gence and assistance, and 1 again return my
thanks for the honor which you have conferred
on me

At the conclusion of the addresw, there was
deafening and lonz continued applause. '

Mr. Giddings (the oldest member of the
House) administered by request of the Clerk,
the oath of office to the Speaker. . ' '

Mr- - Stantoni, of Ohio, offered the following re
solution, which wss;unauirn6usly adapted: j -

JletclveJ, That the thanks of this Houseware,

eminently due and are hereby tendered to John
W. Forney, Esq., for the distinguished ability,
fidelity and impartiality with which he presided
over the deliberations of the House of Represen
tatives, during the arduous and protracted con

"
. ' . ..test for speaker. ..

On motion of Mr. Cobb, of Georgia, the House,
7 o'clock, adjourned, '

."Three hearty cheers were given for. Mr.
Banks, when his friends rushed forward to con
gratulate him on his geod fortune. f ,'

Mr. A. K, Marshall, of Kentucky, when his
name was called, asked the consent of the House

submit a few remarks, and no objection being
made, ' ;

Mr. M. remarked that 'ha had in his eye a
member of the House whose "acquaintance he
formed on his way to this city, f They travelled
together in tlie railroad cars and became acquain
ted on the route, in the course of this protrac-
ted contest for the Speakership, and in view of
the action taken ' by the House, especially that
taken by the little band with which be had been
acting, he had been often reminded of a conver-
sation between himself, and that gentleman on
the route hither. 1 ha gentleman told me (said
Mr. M.) that I was young as a politician, and that
when I arrived in ashington I Would find that

American party had no existence at all ; that
the rorth it was merged in another and very

different sort of feeling, 'and that the few who
. . : . . a .L T .

migoi oe nere irom me ouuw, uuanieu oy any
Northern help at all, would not be able to make
the least stand as a party upon tha floor of Con
n-es- I think rnv friend woo HI take back that
declaration now i" and I think can say that we
have not only stood her aa a distinct and sens
rate party, but that wf bare fbaghta good fight;

V a hava been coutendmg for party existence and
for party supremacy: we have been .contending
with our Democratic- - friends to force from, them
an acknowledgment upon their part' that, they
did us wrong in the idea which they held ' out in
tha resolution adopted in their caucus and in the
declaration, which they made, in that resolutions
We have fought a good fight for our party, and
hava done more than fight : we have conquered.
Is there standing out now upon, this floor, as a
candidate for election to the speakership, any
nominee of tha Democratic party. fT Is there any
Democratic platform now presented upon this
uuur wuitu implies iiiuigoity ur ououcn ui tuv
members of the American'-part- y t I have lost
sight of them altogether. ,i So far then, we have
lpughtagood fight . i ,

But I say to my friends, we nave yet a duty
to perform. ' Having 'done all that, party . men
could require having done all it was 'our duty
to do as party men : having, as l.believet proved
ourselves equal to the cantest and victorious over
the mighty, numbers, that,-- aasaiIad:UB,.f we hav
now a duty to pertorm to our country. And let
us ask ourselves what is that duty? ' Look at
tha state and condition of this Honse at this mo--
ment. See, I appeal to those who: have been
acting with me thus far, and whose conduct,
whose fearless defence of .their : principles have
commended them not only to their friends abroad,
but even to their enemies see what it U now
our duty to do. Our .chieftain T. left him- - with
as much reluctance as ever Highlander left his
chieftain has fallen, .but with the love of his
friends and the admiration of his enemies.
Great applause in the galleriesJ What is now

ray duty 2 : According to, the view I take of it,
there is now presented to this House this ques
tion : Shall there be a sectional organization 7

Shall there be an organization of such a charac-
ter as will perhaps, whether it onght to do so or
not, inflame a portion of the people of this coun-
try and bring about an agitation --which la to be
deplored, or shall we for a time five np our par-
ticular party organization and unite with those
who agree with us upon the great and paramount
question of the day? x ). V u

1 make these remarks that I may be under
stood here and at home. I occupy a very pecu-
liar position. I have been a Democrat for years.
I represent a district which is largely, Whig, and
owe to Whig votes my position upon

.
this floor.

T X ' A 1 ' 1 Ti reprcwni ia American constituency aiso. i
have not abandoned the principlea of the Ameri
can party, and in voting now .for a Democrat, I
shall do so under the firm conviction that when
I reach home my constituency will excuse ine on
the ground of the absolute. necessity of ao cast
ing my vote that I may save the whole country.
Having fully performed my duty to party, my
constituents demand of me that I should dis
charge that duty which I owe to my country.,

Upon the motion of Mr. Cuxgvak that the
House confirm the election of Banks,

Mr. Pain it, of North Carolina,' remarked that
ha desired, when his name was called, upon the
last vote for Speaker, to give the reasons why he
should no longer vote with his party aa a party
man, but was willing, when the. contest was nar
rowed down between two gentlemen, to give his
vote for the gentleman from South Carolina.

He loved this Union; it waa dearer, to. him
than any parties or party considerations ; and
there were no circumstances which had occurred
or could that would ever induce him to vote for a,

man, as Speaker, ofthe H.qusa or for any high re?
sponsible political station under this government,
who had declared himself in favor of a dissolu-- i

tion of the Union. Maintaining these principles,
ha could not rota to confirm the election of the
gentleman from Massachusetts,- - As would be
well remembered, when that gentleman ; was
charged with having made a speech in the State
oi Aiaine in wmcn ne ueciarea inai ne was wn
ling "to let the Union, slide," tha gentleman un
dertook to extfain what he meant by it, remark
ing that if the General government should foster
any one institution at the expense of another, be
would consider the Union' no longer desirable,
and would be willing "to let it slide.", Had the
uenerai uoverflpRenf ffdf undertaken to pursue
such a course ? No exigency, then, for a disso
lution of the Union had ever arisen. There must
have been some other reason for this speech. :

ne would state to the House that the distinguish-
ed gentleman from Massachusetts, -- net longer
than eighteen .months ftgvn, this city, declared
to a gentleman who was in favor of a dissolution
of the Union, that he himself was an. advocate of
disunion, and desired his cooperation unt ' The
guiding star of Mr. P.V life had been h'is devo-
tion to the Union, and he.Vould never vote to
place any man in the Speakers chair or in any
other responsible political station who maintain
ed such a sentiment as tha one to which be had
alluded.: ' v t ;

.
.' , ;

; JbTFrom Hay tl we have additional particulars
eoncerning the defeat of Soulouque by . the Dch

mimcans. the latter, were armed, with Mime
rifles," which accounts for the great slaughtera- -
morujthe Uaytieqa.. iolqque bad tuyhed nrp

and was concentrating His forces for another ,e$- -

petuuoB. xne iKtmrntcans, nqwever, were rujiy
prepared to repel" their enemy. All the ports
were fld.er strict blockade, -

' V
,

-- - - -: :

.' -ii in.!..'. .j...

Cass oh Palmsbston, Lord Palmerston, the
present British Premier, U pronounced by Gen.
Cass, who' knows him well, personally, '

e ve
riest of monarchists, and a rabid hater of Ame
rican institutions ap4 Wf1 Q maBT
respect! yet, on'all auesUoni touching our go--
vernment: aa ' stubborn .as a inula." , The Gen
eral says ,'t that so long aa Palmerston presides
over the Foreign" Office, there' is no prospect for
any amicable adjustment of oqr difficulties with
England.? - ' K ; - ;'"T; 1""';" '

ADJouBNff or wra Commebciai. Convks--
TIok. This body," which was in session . last
week at Richmond, Va., adjourned on' Saturday,
to meet "at Savannah, Ga., on the second Mon
day in December next. We do nof perceive that
any business likely to lead to Important results
was transacted during the session of the Conven
tions ' ',' I ; 'vA ' ::;'j;.

tST. The "Union," Jn an article on the Spea-- i

kershlp, thus gingerly, refers to the election o(

"Although the result is one that every nation,
al man must regret, yet, &j $ha Mpubftdana have

known Tflajonty- - tn toe House and therefore
are entitled to a SpeaJer there u reason for ac
quiescing, inasmuch as it enables the m
of government once more to move oq,"

-"- rtOWM'.'-UtC:

c
f ' MINISTER TO ENGLAND, ?

Wabkikotojt. Feb. 4.-r- The Senate todav
confirmed Hon. George M," Dallas, as Minjiter to
.lS'ind. ; . i --

; u
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' ? AMERICAN MEETINQ. V
-

We aWreueatcd to state that theW will be a
'
meeting of tb American Party, of the town and

cmmtj, at the jCity Hall, on Tuesday next, at
12 o'cloak, for tha purpose of appointing' dele-gat- as

to the District Convention, proposed to be

held ia this city, oa' Thursday next, the 14th

inst, to select a Delegate- - to the National Ameri-jea- a

CooTentionJ to be held in Philadelphia, on
j the 22nd inst. j ' ,

I PRINTER'S INK, NEW INVENTION.
.; The onUide of our iaeue to-da- y U printed with

Ink made frotn Mar lead by the Chemist of the

Heroa Mining j Company, at their Plumbago

mines near this City. ' That jvntleman, thinking

.that he discovered lo the lead fit properties for
;the mannfactare) of the ink, ventured the experi-

ment, tad requested na to test it. It works re-

markably veil for m experiment, and makes a'
fair impression, t We hare bat little doubt that,
vil sixh improvements at the trial of it sug-

gests, and which, can be readily effected, it will
answer full aa wall as tbs composition now em

ployed. It can be maaufacturedVmoch more

rheapiy than the aiUck at present in me, the
rtxnponents of which are nut-oi- l, lamp-blac-k,

and a small quantity of indigo. -

, .TO iWHICn PARTY ?(-- .

' ;'Wall pat was Humphrey Marshall's quest ion

to Oiarjnaa, ia tha House of Representativea,
'to which branch of the Pierce Party do you be-

long T. And pray, to which, branch does Pterce

imadf belong ? At the North, tha Nebraskaitea

broclaim that measure, tha Kansaa-Nebras- ka

fcj m fAvorabla to freedom and a death-blo- w

ta the extension of alavarv --at tha South, its
friends declare it" to be the very salvation, the j

MKrMwa, of. southern righU and southern j

property. Look at tha letters of CambreDiDg,

Blair, and many others, who have heretofore

been the main pillars of tha Democracy at tlte

North. Can any man be aa blind, as not to see,

at a glance, the double game which the present
Admiifotratiea is playing ? The movement
made by leading men of that party in the Hoase,

to secure tha election of Banks, by tha adoption
of tha plurality rule, foreshadows what they are
ready and willing to do, to perpetuate their power.

.t .

' 'Ja that you, Captain Scott T
i-V- "i - "" '" " "'

--Captain Marti Scott V
The sama.w J
WeU, you neetTwi soot I guees Td aa well

coma down r '

Why did Mri Sydney A. Smith, of Johnston,
waite'hia valuable ammunition ? 'Ha need'nt
have shot. The American party would hare
eoma down," as did tha squirrel before Captain

Scott pulled trigger, at the first intimation of his
intention to hft his piece. Hut Mr. Sydney A.
Smith l an aspiring young politician, he likes,
very uatorally, td figure in tha papers, and ac-

cordingly ha appears in tha last "Staudard" in a
lengthy article, giving, for the cnliglttenment .of
mankind in general and ofJohnston County in par-

ticular, kit reasons fjr deserting the American par-

ty. But while catting a "figure," Mr.- - Sydney A.
Smith should be mindful aa to what sort of a one
be cats. . Those who hare beard him, within a
few months past, express bis' continued devotion
to tha American cause, will be apt to think it ra-

ther auneavUbie one. .Tha nncharitable, too,
will be inclined to believe that- - any 'grown ;p
mana graduate of the University, top, who
could be an active'and zealous member of a pen
hues prguixaiion.fbr ppwarde of a year, before
djscnrvripg that he was the victim; ofimposition
and 4ecptjoo, stands in need of a guardian. .: So
moca Ibr Mr. Sydney A. Smith. ; ; J

ii mmttmmwm mm mwmmmmmmm w -

t&Spmktr Bend, Mr. Amis mmd Mr. Bank

MuktTfW have' a variety 'of dispatches from
the East, all tailing of "bonfires," "cannon") ring,'
"public meetings,His-c.-, for "Banks?' Hera is one
iartdeut that will do to repeat: "The citizens
of Wahham, the native town of Speaker Banks,
fired one hundred guna to-d- ay in honor of Lis
election. Tha announcement waa made at Wal-tha-m

6o 8aturday ight by a special messenger
Ikwa Boston. , 8ava welljngs were jllumina-te- d,

and congratulatory speeches made. Mrs.
Banks Was called upon, and found in attendance
ai'tbc fcck bed of her mother. Hearty cheers
were given at tha residence of the - leading Re-

publicans, when, about mjdnight, tha crowded
. j . ?

Tba coontT-meaea- ge of Ex --Governor
Reeder to the President's message ia one of the
most jssolent productions that ever fell nnler our
observation.1 When Lieut. Randolph pulled
Gen. "Jackson's nose, soma sens! tire persons iro-- i

sgined that the pete of the .nation waa thereby
pul lad, thoqgh he iCir waa altogethev personaL
pu here wa have an ex --official pompously appear-- "
bg in tha papers, and formally arraigning tha
Prssidant for falsehood, hypocrisy, treason.
and what other crimes, wa know not, alleged
to have baao oomnutUd in his o&cial character.
Tha afiair scarcely attract the passing notice of
a newspaperf so much dices it seam a matter of
course', either on account of tha low estimate of
tha President, or of lis former associate, or both 1
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